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Saponin contents and anticarcinogenic effects of ginseng 

depending on types and ages in mice 
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an ticarcinogenic agents；phytogan ic antineoplastic 

agan ts；pharmacognosy 

AlM ：To compare the anticarcinogentc effea fs of 

fresh，white，and red ginseng(Pamax ginseng C A 

Meyer) reots and their saponins METHODS： 

Lma adenoma in newborn N GP 【S) mice 

was induced by a subcutaneous injection of 

benzo(a)pyrane 0 5 mg． After weaning，ginseng 

PC wders or extracts were given in the drinking 

waterfor 6 wk Jn the 9th wk the incidence an d 

multiplicity of lung adenoma were co unted． 

RESULTS：Anticarcinogan ic effects were found in 

5-year-drted fresh ginssr~g， 5一 an d 6-year white 

ginse ng ， and 4-， 5-， an d 6-year-red ginseng 

powders Anticarcinogenic effects were also 

found in 6-year-dried  fresh ginseng，5一and 6-yea r— 

white ginseng ，and 4一，5一，and 6-yea r-red ginseng 

extracts． The content of major ginsenosides Rbi， 

Rb2， R。， Rd， Re， Rf， R口I showed  a little higher 

tendency in fresh or white ginsengs than red  

ginseng  This tendency was increased as the 

cultivation ages were increa se d But there was 

no relation ship was found betwea n ginsan es ide 

co ntents and preparation types  or cultivation ages． 

c0NCLUSI()N： Lon g-cultivated g[nsan g and red 

ginse ng contain a higher amou nt of an ticarcino— 

gan ic co mponents． 

Prolonged administration of ginseng (Pana~ 

nseng C A Meyer) to experimental animals 

protected against the carcinogenesis induced by 

urethane, aflatoxin BII1．2]
， benzo(a)pyrene口， ， 

diethylnitrc~anunet 
．

and N—methyl-N—nitrosotmea(63
．  

Continuous consumption of ginseng  might reduce 

received 19964)2—12 Accepted 1996-04—09 

the risk of human cancer[ · 
． Red ginseng extract 

made from 6-year fresh ginseng showed positive 

results in the majority of these stud；es． White or 

fresh ginseng  had a weak or no anticarcin~genic 

effect． The present study was to com pare the 

anticarcinogenic efficacies of fresh，white，and red 

ginsengs and their major seponin contents 

M ATERIALS AND M ET肿 DS 

Mlee Non-inbred N：GP(S)mioe were obtained from 

Nat[onal Ceateer lnstitute(NlH)，USA and bred at random 

inter 

G~ eng Roots offresh hseⅡg(Panaa-gz'nseng CA 

Meyer)at 1．5，3．4，5，and 6 years werP used Fresh 

ginseng wa8 dried at room temperature．finely powdered．and 

extracted in a water"ba小 for 8 h．3 timesforfresh gir~eng 

(yiald Uf extract：45％)． wl1ite ginseng was processed in 

the s锄 e way as fresh ginseng after removal cf its cortex and 

fine root(yield of extract：47％) For red ginseng。fresh 

giI1seI1gwaB steamed，dried，andproces§edinthe sm eway as 

fr~,h ginseng(yieldof extract：51％)． 

BIoe~ay of antieareine~ nieity W e used the 9-wk 

mediurr~term bioassay model ． Newbora mice． < 24 h 

old．werei~jeeted 9cinthe scapular regionwith 0．02mL of 

suspemion of 0．5 rag of benm(a)pyrene(BP．Sigma，UsA) 

in1％ aqueaI1s gelatin M terweaning，gmse~gpo wders 5 g 

·L or extracts 2．5 g·L w e giv衄 in drinking water for 

6 wk MicewojFIE killed inthe 9thwk byasphyxiation． The 

】 lg3 we fixed in TelJy鄂Ⅱj龆 ~ ufion f 70％ ethanol 

100 mL+formali．5 mL+ aeial aeetic acid 5 mL)． The 

incidence and  multiplicity of lung adenoma were counted with 

the naked eye． 

Fm~ nln ~ontenl~ Crude saponin was 0【tracDed from 

dried firth，white。 and red ginseng po wders∞ extracts as 

previously and subjected HPLC (Waters 244) to 

quantitative major ginse~osides(R ，R ， ，Rd， ， ． 

and R“ Loc~ b column， differential refractomete~RI 

401 deteetor and acetonitrde／water／ —butanol(鲫 ：20：0．25， 

v)mobile phase wa5 used． 

Statistics We used Chi-squam te for tumo~incidence 

and t-test for muJtipllcity 
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RESULTS 

The mice well tolerated carcinogen and 

ginseng． There was no death attrlbutable to the 

trea tment，and overaH weight gains over the 9 wk 

period were almost the ssine between control and 

treated mice． The mean relative lung weights did 

not show significant differences between gmups 

In dried fresh ginseng treated greups， the 

incidence of lung adenoma induced by BP was 

41．3 ％ which wss reduced to 31．2 ％ ．30．0 ％ ． 

31．3 ％， 30．3 ％ ， and 27．8 ％ after eo-treatment 

with 1．5一， 3一， 4一， 5一， and 6-year—dried fresh 

ginseng powders， respectively． In extract treated 

groups，the incidence of lung adenoma in BP group 

was 63．9 ％ which wss also reduced to 48．3 ％ ． 

52，5％ ， 51．8 ％ ，47．5％ and 44．1％ after co- 

treatment with 1．5一，3-， 4一， 5一，and 6-year-dried 

fresh ginseng extracts，respectively A significant 

effect was seen in the groups treated with po wders 

or extractsof6一year-driedfresh ginseng(P< 0．05 

(Tab1)． 

In the white ginseng treated groups， the 

incidence of 1ung  adenoma by BP was 45．0％ which 

was decrea sed to 41．3％ ，38．0％ ， 31，6 ％ ， and 

25．3％ after co-treatman t with 3．，4一，5．，an d 6一 

year-white ginseng powders， respectively． Lung 

adenomaincidence byBP was 41．3％ which became 

32．O％ ，46．0％ ，44．O ％ ． and 26．5 ％ after co- 

treatment with 3-， 4一， 5一． and 6-year-white 

ginseng extracts， respectively． Five- and 6-yea r— 

ginseng  powders (P < 0．05 and P < 0．01． 

respectively)and 6一year-glnseng extract(P<O．05) 

showed inhibitions of lung adenoma(Tab 1)． In 

BP with 6-year white ginseng po wder treated 

group．1ung tumor mllltlplicity decreased 7／$that in 

BP alone group． 

In the red ginseng treated  group，the incidence 

of 1ung adenoma by BP was 48．6 ％ which 

di nished to 37．9％ ，41．7％ ，31．7％ ，28．3％ ． 

and 25．4％ after eo-treatment with 1．5⋯ 3 ．4一． 

5一．an d 6-year-red ginseng powders， respectively． 

In the extract treated  groups，the incidence by BP 

was 47．5％ which dim inishedto 40．7％ 。35．0％ ． 

30．1％ ，30．0 ％ ， and 26．3 ％ after co-trea tment 

with 1．5一， 3一， 4一， 5一， and 6一year-red ginseng 

extracts， respectively． In 4一， 5一， and 6-year— 

ginseng powder(P<0．05，P<0．05，and P<0．01， 

respectively)or extract(P<0．05)treated groups 

(Tab1)． 

W e determined  leve1 of ginsenos ides in VariOUS 

ginseng  powders or extracts． The multiplicity 

reduced in the 6-year red ginseng treated  group． 

Crude sspo nin and the contents of al1 the 

ginseneaides increased accordingly as cultivation age 

increased． However． there is no relationship 

between anticarcinogenicity an d amount of each 

ginsenoside(Tab 2)． 

DISCUSS10N 

The present study showed that the anti— 

carcinng enicities of ginseng po wders or extracts were 

different according to their preparation types or 

cultivation ages． 

A significa nt anticarcinng enic effect was 

observed in 6-year—dried fresh ginseng， 5一 and 6一 

year-white ginsengs，and 4一，5一，and 6-year-red 

ginseng po wders． The extract showed patterns of 

anticarcinng an icity similar to those of ginseng 

po wders． The dosage of ginseng extracts would be 

equivalent to ginseng po wders because ginseng 

extractswere given at a dose of1／2 ofthatof the 

po wders 

From above results， the active compo nents of 

ginseng which exert anticarcinng enic activity might 

be richer in older and red ginseng Typical 

ginsenoside respo nsible for the anticarcinng enicity of 

ginseng was not found and there was no relationship 

betwee n ginsenoside contents and anticarcinng an ic 

effect of ginseng ． Because we did not examine all 

of the ginsenosides that are contmned in ginseng，it 

is difficult to exclude ginsenosidea as active 

components of ginseng that exerts anticarcinngenic 

activity． There are other possibilities of 

compo nents other than  ginsenosides and  a 

combination effect of these compo nents which might 

be  respo nsible for the anticarcinogenicity of ginseng． 
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Tmb1． Effects of giⅢ*ng∞ incidence 0f[Rg adenomainmiceImtneed benzo(a)~ me(m’) 

IP>0．05．。P< 0．05． P<0．01 BP alo~te． 
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Tab 2． Dq weights(％ )of crude sapo]Blin andm nT ginsenosldesin ， 

of various cultivation ages． 
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